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Fig. 1. Metabo/ic pathways ofparacetamol.
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infusion pump.
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in vitro (microsomes) studies.

Acetaminophen is a non‑narcotic, analgesic and antipyretic drug,

Oxidative metabolism ‑ Phase I

Widely used as a paln re一ief medicine. Acetaminophen is metabo‑

lized in the liver by enzyme cytochrome P 450 to a highly reactive
metabolite ‑ N‑acetyトp‑benzoquinoneimine (NAPQl), which can

cause acute hepatic necrosis if not followed by conjugation with

A IOLJM acetaminophen solution in lOmM ammonium formate (pH

7.4 adjusted with ammonium hydroxide solution) with 25% ace‑
tonitrile was pumped at a constant flow rate of 10 LJL/min through

the ReactorCeH uslng an infusion pump. The outlet of the reactor
glutathione (GSH) 【6】. The other known metabo一ic pathways of

acetaminophen are via glucuronidation and suJfation path‑ways

ce" was connected directly (online) to the ESl‑MS source. Work‑
lng electrode potential was ramped from 0 ‑ 1300 mV with incre‑

(See Fi9ure 1).

mental steps of 100 mV. After each change of the cell potentia一

mass spectra were recorded. The total run time to record the
mass voltammo9ram Was approximately 1 5min. lnstrumental set‑

Method

up of ROXY EC System for oxidative metabolism phase I is shown

The ROXY EC System (Figure 2) for sin9Ie compound screening
(p/n 21 0.0070) includes the ROXY potentiostat equipped with a
ReactorCeltTM , infusion pump and all necessary LC connections.

in Fi9ure 3.

APAP

The ROXY EC System is controlled by Antec Dia一ogue so什ware.
The ReactorCell equIPPed with Glassy Carbon workin9 e一ectrode

o MS
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and HyREFTM reference electrode was used br the generation of
acetaminophen metabolites.

Conditions
Fig. 3. /nstrumental set‑up of ROズY EC System for oxI'dative metabo/J'sm

EC

ROXY'M

EC

Ce"

System

(p/∩

210.0070)

phase /.

ReactorCeIlTM with GC WE and HyREFTM

Flow rate 1 OLJL/min
PotentiaI

0 ‑ 1300 mV (100 mV steps)

Oxidative metabolism ‑ Phase ll
A IOHM acetaminophen solution in lOmM ammonium formate (pH

7.4 adjusted with ammonium hydroxide solution) with 25% ace‑
The acetaminophen sample was delivered to the system with a
syrlnge Pump equipped with 1000 LJL gas tight syrlnge.
A MicrOTOトQ (Bruker Daltonik, Germany) with Apollo H ion

funnel electrospray source was used to record mass spectra. MS
data were analyzed by Compass so冊ware. The reJevant mass

spectrometer parameters are listed in the table 2･

The method was optimized on a lOLJM paracetamol solution.
Mass spectrometer calibration was performed using sodium for‑
mate c一usters at the beginmng Of the measurements.

tonitrile was pumped with a constant flow of 10 HL/min through the
ReactorCell using an infusion pump. Adduct formation of aceta一

minophen and glutathione (GSH) was established using a lOOLJL
reaction coi一 placed between ReactorCell and the electro‑spray

source. 50日M glutathione in mob‖e phase was added at the same

flow rate via a T‑piece into the coil. The reaction time at the speci‑
fied f一ow rate is 5 min. The e用uent from the reaction coil was

injected directly into the ESl‑MS. The instrumental set‑up of the
ROXY EC System for oxidative metabo一ism phase lHs shown in

Fi9ure 4.

GSH
MS settings

c MS

Parameter

Value

Mass ran9e

50‑ 100 m/z

Ion polarity

Positive

Capillary voltage

‑4500 V

NebulIZer

0.4 Bar

Dry gas

4 L/min

Temperature

200 eC

FunneH RF

200 Vpp

Fig. 4. /nstrumental set‑up of ROズY EC System for oxidative metabo/I'sm
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Results
Phase l

Phase ll

Table 2 consists of 一ist of compounds re一ated to acetaminophen

To con伽m the presence of the conjugation product of acetamino‑

metabolism and their monoisotopIC masses used fわr mass spectra

phen reactive metabolite (NAPQl) and GSH, mass spectra were

interpretation. tn Figure 5 the mass voltammogram is shown for

acquired with the ReactorCeIl off and at Ec = 800 mV. Figure 7

acetaminophen. The voltammogram was recorded usin9 an event

shows the spectra with the ReactorCell o斤(Fig. 7A) and on at 800

table executed in Dialo9Ue. ln appendix 210.001A background

mV (Fig･ 7B). Figure 8 shows zoom in of the mass spectrum from

information is glVen about Dia一ogue and event table programmlng

Figure 7 (the red circle range). lt is evident that the NAPQl ‑ GSH

br automated recording of mass voltammograms.

coqugation product is only present in the spectrum recorded at
800 mV (Fig. 8B).
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Fig. 5. Mass vo/tammogram of acetaminophen. Ion abundance versus m/I
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as a function of EC potentia/.
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FI'g. 7. Resu/t ofconJugation of phase I metabolite of acetami‑nophen
(APAP) and GSH. (A.) ReactorCeI/ OFF, (a,) Reactor CeI/ EC=800mV.
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FI'g. 6. AFAP abundance vs. EC potential.
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The extracted ion chromatogram br the mass‑to‑charge ratio
(m/Z) of 152 (+/I 0.2u), of protonated acetaminophen is shown in

Figure 6. A significant drop ln response is observed in the poten‑
tial range between 400 and 800 mV which is attributed to the
oxidation of acetaminophen in the ReactorCe日.

Fig. 8. Zoom I'n of mass range from m/z of447 to 483, (A.) ReactorCe/I

OFF, (B.) Reactor Ce// EC=800mV. Peak at m/I of 457. 1415 comesponds
to protonated ion of conjugation product. The peak of m/I of 479. 1223 was

identined as its Na+ adduct.

Compounds re一ated to acetaminophen metaboIISm

To con伽m thatthe peak at m/z of457.1415 is orlglnating from
Name

Formu一a

Acetaminophen
NAPQI

GSH

Monoisotopic

C8H9NO2

C8H7NOL,

CIOH"N306S

NAPQ卜GSH

C18H24N408S

1
1

mass★

【u】

51.063329

49.047678

307.083806
456.1

31484

* /n ESl /‑ons are created by the loss or gain ofa proton (Monoisotopic mass of

the Acetaminophen‑GSH adduct, the fragmentation spectrum (Fig.
9) was acquired and the chemical formula of the adduct was

calculated using Sman Formula (Bruker Daltonic software). The
correct formula was found with relative error of 0.8 ppm. The

fragmentation pattern confirmed loss of Glycine and Glutamate,
which are bui一ding block of glutathione (Glu‑Cys‑Gly).

proton. 1.00727646677 u).
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Fig, 9. Fragmentation spectrum of conjugation product

CONCLUS10N

Antet

FI'g. 10. ROXYTM EC System.

The ROXYTM EC System provides a versa川e and user‑
friendly p一atform for screenlng Of sing一e target com･

pounds (drugs, pharmaceutica一s, herbicides, etc･) in

phase I and H metabolomics studies. Mass voltamm0‑
grams can be recorded automaticaHy to obtain a
metabolic fingerprint of the compound of interest in a

short time frame.
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